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WHO'S HOW AND WHY A I M VEN-
ERABLE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM & MARY
SOME OF THE MANY PRIORITIES OF THE FIRST CRACK OF THE BAT HEARD FEBRUARY NUMBER OF MAGAZINE
THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY YESTERDAY FOR THE SEASON OF 1912 MANTAINS USUAL GOOD STANDARD
Something of the Great and Super Great in these College has Blazed the Way in Education since Large Squad Out for First Day's Practice Con- Much Good Verse, a Readable Essay, and Some
Parts. Number II Capt. Tom Chapman Tilley the Charter was Granted in 1693
 : tained Many New Men and Several Better Men Stories that Read Well but Lack Plot
The first crack of the bat for theCaptain Thomas Chapman Tilley, | Since the recent editorials in THE
alias "Dormouse Tom" was born
 F L A T H A T Qn t h e H o n o r g y s t e m a n ( ]
somewhere in that vague land known ., „ .
as the Mother of States and Presi- t h e E l e c t l v e System, both of cal diamond on Monday afternoon,
dents, something like six years ago. w n i c n wer>e founded at William and In spite of the cold, about thirty
While listed as the keenest student M a r y - t h e following list of priorities candidates were out. Under the di-
of the Norfolk Academy, he was also ; w a s suggested for publication. They
 r e c t i o n o f C o a c h Y o U ng they
a member of the York Street Gang a r e t a k e n f r o m t h e canvas hanging
Criticism must always be to some
whose blood-thirsty crimes shook
this nation from end to end, away
back there before Bryan had made
his sixteenth race. Having kissed
his Alma Mammy a fond farewell,
he departed her precincts with ev-
in the hall of the Main Building
and while there may be many who
have seen and read, it is probable
that there are a number who have
neither read nor seen, and the list
is given accordingly. It is thought
season of 1912 was heard on the lo- degree personal; what is good to the
taste of one may be less good to
that of another, and bad in the opin-
ion of a third. Yet there are stand-
ards of criticism by which there is
an undeniable good and bad, how-
two hours in light practice, limber- ever much there may be difference
SOME OF THE PRIORITIES
Chartered, February 8, 1693, by
King William and Queen Mary of
England.
First college in the United States
in its antecedents which go back to
the college proposed at Henrico in
1619, and second to Harvard Uni-
versity in actual operation.
Firs>t American college to receive
its charter from the Crown under
the Seal of the Privy Council, hence
known as Their Majesties' Royal
College of William and Mary.
First, and only college in the world
to receive a coat-of arms from the
ery honor in her power hung around i t h a t j t w i U b e o f general interest to
his neck. He told his father that j t h e c o l l e ge world,
he was tired of the simple life and
that he would then, thereupon, and
without further delay enter the Col-
lege of William and Mary.
ALL FORMER RECORDS LOWERED
Since his arrival at the College,
that sturdy purpose of his, allied
with a fixed obsession, has elevated
him to the zenith of human wishes.
With extensive personal politicating,
and a minus plus amount of individ-
ual merit, he attained to the honor
of quarterback for two years, and
by crook if not by hook got possess-
ion of the football captaincy for
1912. It might be mentioned as well
that he is sergeant-at-arms of a lit-
erary society, and took a prominent | C o l l e £ e o f Heralds, in 1694.
part in the non-extinguishment of First college to have a full fac-
the Northern Lights. ulty, consisting of a President, six
BLENDING OF MENTAL AND PHYSICAL • Professors, usher and writing mas-
Captain Tilley resembles closely jter, 1729.
Napoleon at St. Helena, and his First college in the United States
frame suggests that of Sampson at to confer medallic prizes, which
the Destruction of the Temple. But were the medals first offered in 1771
his mental qualities are by no means by Lord Botetourt.
of the ten, twenty, thirty variety.
He is the author of several books of
travel, fiction, and adventure, chief-
ly fiction, among which may be list-
ed "The American Thames, or with
Elmore on College Creek," "In pur-
suit of the Poisened Gum Drop, or
Subterranean Passage to the
James," "Why is a Cord," and
"Sleep versus Heredity."
Communications to him should bear
the full address—Captain Tilley,
ing up for the heavier work which is
to follow.
BATTING PRACTICE CHIEFLY
A large part of the time was de-
voted to batting practice, and some
promising knock outs into the ether.
Dr. Young proposes to turn out a
crew of heavy hitters, and with
Peachy and Garth to head the bat-
ting order, William and Mary should
have a run-getting team.
Winsbro, Jones, Dix, Smith and
Garland are on the playing squad
and should develop into something.
as to the degree. The one number
of the table of contents of the Feb-
ruary "L i t " which will be most gen-
erally conceded to represent the
'good' is a delicately musical butter-
fly of a poem, "Airy-Fairy and Tin-
kle Toes." Almost as melodious and
touched with somewhat more of
imagination and somewhat less of
fancy are the verses "A Little
While" and "Satin and Silk." The
rhythmical beat of their lines is
pleasant; and the softness of the
phrasing blends with the reminiscent
half-melancholy of the thought.
Peachy, Healey and Watts are can-
 T h e r e is a charming use of alitera-
didates for the backstop's position.
These men have been working out
for the past months in the gymna-
sium, and with the warm weather
some sizzling herders will be cut
loose.
tion and assonance in the lines from
"A Little While," "The Voices of
the Vastness Mock at the Memory
of a Long Past Hour."
The leading prose article is an es-
say with Beverley Bland Munford for
The team will be excellently equip-
 s u b j e c t There is honor in doing
ped this year. A large assortment honor to such an alumnus and Wil-
of bats, mits, protectors and other n a m a n d M a r y c a n n o t r e c a l l h i s
implements of baseball warfare will :
 n a m e with enough of love and ven-
be in service, and everything is of j eration. This study is interesting
New bases have been se-,
 a n d takes its place fittingly in this
First to establish an inter-collegi-
ate fraternity, Phi Beta Kappa,
December 5, 1776.
First college to have the Elective
System of Study, 1779.
cured and will add much to the
facilities for the game.
IMPROVEMENTS AND FIRST GAME
That heavy batting will be the
.big aim of the practice was plainly
seen by a net which has been erect-
ed to save both time and balls. A
regulation batting cage will be in
evidence on the field in the course
of the next few days.
The first game, that with Ran-
delightful series, the inception of
which is a credit to the editor and
his co-workers. "The Conquest of
Auntie," "De Montres'Death" and
"The Pride of MacByrne" are the
titles of the stories included; the
writers have made the most of what
they had to tell. They suffer when
compared with the best that the
Magazine has presented in recent is-
sues for each lacks a genuinely in-
First to inaugurate the Honor dolph-Macon, is very eagerlv await- t e r e s t i n ? P lot; a criticism, however,
rstem 1779
 t | ^  S h ° U l d S C a r c e l y be d fSyste , 1779.
U. S. A., and those desiring person-
al interviews will find him in bed
from three a. m. to four p. m.
ed by the fans, and optimisjn is the
First college in America to become order of the day among them.
Much can be done in the intervening
Modern two weeks, and the old-time cham-
pionship game will be in evidence.
Dr. Montgomery will tonight be-
gin a series of lectures on the social,
political, economical and religious
condition of China.
a university, 1779.
First to have a school of
Languages, 1779.
First American college to have a
school of Municipal Law, 1779.
First to teach Political Economy
1
 1784.
First to have a School of History
1803.
should scarcely be made of any
college magazine story had there
not been an unusual promise
in the standard of earlier num-
bers. The essay "Conservatism"
fills out the list of prose contribu-The Yellow-Jackets have suffered
about as much as the locals by the t i o n s ; a c o n s e r v a t i v e reviewer will
loss of old stars and the teams will . s c a r c e l y undertake to revive it.
be evenly matched. Support by the Taking the Magazine as a whole,
Student-body and hard work by Ithere is nothing to be ashamed of in
the candidates should give a close
and exciting contest.
g
it. It is free from tawdry and bad-
(Continued on fourth page)
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THE FLAT HAT is published every Tues-
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to attend any two of the following
Professors, viz:of Law and Politics,
of our patrons who are right much
opposed to vigorous language. The
of Natural Philosophy and Mathe-1 University it seems should be satis-
TKLKPHOMES Nos. 73 and 24
Entered at tlio PostofBce ;ii Wtfllauift-
Virginia, as second-elass wutter.
Tuesday, March 12, 1912
THE UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA AND
THE ELECTIVE SYSTEM
In the last issue of THE FLAT
HAT something was given about the
Honour System, which was first in-
augurated at the College, and which
was the natural outgrowth, and inev-
itable product of the high personnel
that has characterized the William
and Mary Student-body since its in-
ception away back in the Seven-
teenth Century.
It was shown how this world-fam-
ous institution was claimed by the
University of Virginia, and as how
the claim was erroneous and un-
founded, not to say inexcusable in
the light of evidence as clear as day
itself, and as indisputable as any-
thing can be in this doubting world
of ours. In the present writing, a
similar account of the Elective Sys-
tem is the end in view. This Sys-
tem dates from so early a year as
Seventeen Hundred and Seventy, as
has been stated in 'The College of
William and Mary in Virginia—Its
History and Work' from which the
accompanying information is obtain-
ed. At that time the Visitors al-
lowed a student to depart from the
established order to the extent that
he might enter the School of Math-
ematics before the preliminary train-
ing of Latin and Greek in the gram-
mar school. The Faculty further-
more resolved for the encourage-
ment of science 'that the student
on paying annually one thousand
pounds of tobacco, shall be entitled
matics, and of Moral Philosophy,
the Law of Nature and of Nations,
and of the Fine Arts; and that for
fifteen hundred pounds he shall be
entitled to attend any three Profes- j
sors, the fees to be paidat that per-
iod of the year when the courses of
lectures commence.'
By Seventeen Hundred and Nine-
ty-two, students who were prepared
did not have to conform to the reg-
ular course, and any student soever
could take the Modern Languages.
The rule grew more and more gen-
eral, and the student was entered
upon the matriculation book as 'reg-
ular' or 'irregular' to denote wheth-
er or not he took the prescribed
course. So it was that Mr. Jeffer-
son wrote to Francis Epps four years
before the birth of the University,
'At William and Mary students are
allowed to attend the schools of their
choice, and those branches of sci-
ence only which will be useful to
them in the line of life they propose.'
Further corroboration is to be
found in a report to the Legislature
of Virginia in Eighteen Hundred and
Forty-five by William Barton Rog-
ers, who for many years was a dis-
tinguished Professor in the College
of William and Mary, who was the j
founder of the Massachusetts Insti-1
tute of Technology, and who at the j
time mentioned was Chairman of the j
Faculty of the University of Vir-
ginia. 'Many years,' he wrote 'be-
fore the establishment of the Uni-
versity, the privilege of an election
of studies was allowed at William
and Mary. Within her venerable
precincts liberal methods of instruct-
ion found a home before they were
adopted by the thronged and ap-
plauded colleges of New England.'
And yet in the face of such direct
proof the University poses as the
author of this System, which has had
perhaps a wider influence upon mod-
ern educational methods than any
other ever introduced, and the follow-
ing words of Mr. Jefferson, written in
Eighteen Hundred and Twenty-three
to George Ticknor are the authority
for the claim: 'Our institution will
proceed on the principle of doing all
the good it can without consulting
its own pride or ambition; of letting
every one come and listen to what-
ever he thinks may improve the con-
dition of his mind.' This idea
Mr. Jefferson obtained from his
Alma Mater, and he said as much
in the letter quoted above. William
and Mary invented, has employed
and still employs the Elective Sys-
tem, and to any one who makes an
effort to deprive her of the dis-
tinction of its authorship, we say —
'Claim on McDuff!' thereby para-
phrasing a well known speech, the
j rest of which we should quote like-
I wise except for the delicacy of some
fied with her meteoric course, just
as it is, without covetously snatch-
ing after that long list of priorities
which has gone with the name of
William and Mary ringing around
the world. To have been the 'Pet'
of Mr. Jefferson's last days, and the
possessor of 'Room 13', and
abode of John B. Minor, the pro-
foundest teacher of Law in Ameri-
ca, is enough to make her famous
for all time.
ness in such respect is
be despised.
decidedly to
A SCRAP HEAPORA STRAY PEN?
In view of the abnormal amount
of scrap paper, cigarette boxes, and
general student and city debris, and
other animals, it might be asked by
tourists whether the delightful old
College Green were a scrap pile or
a pound. The Superintendent of
Grounds and Buildings is earnestly
attempting to beautify and preserve
the College property. But because
of the limited labour supply at his
command, he will be thwarted in
his ambition, unless he receives stu-
dent cooperation. People of the
City might also contribute in a nega-
tive way by keeping their horses,
cows and goats at home.
The defacement and destruction
of buildings and other property may
not be subject to regulation by the
guardians of the Honour System, but
in the wider field of honour, the
code of the true Southerner, wanton-
PLAYING WITH FIRE
It seems a regretable thing, that
the question of co-ordination has to be
taken up for debate by the Class in
Public Speaking. Not that the opin-
ion of the class is of any direct
weight, but that it adds a small
B | amount to the agitation of this disa-
greeable subject, which may grow
even as the circles in a pool. There
is no subject in all the world which
if suggested will not find its advo-
cates and supporters. Apparently
good argument may be had on eith-
er side of any question; and those
young men who happen to be placed
on the side approving a Woman's
College here are subjected to the
risk of convincing themselves of
their belief in this new f angled idea,
in their anxiety to defeat their op-
ponents in debate.
Playing with fire is not an alto-
gether safe thing, and these young
men should remember that the
Alumni, Faculty, and Student-body
do not care for coeducation, even if
it be given a pretty name.
The mention last week of 'an ex-
officio member of the Faculty' who
objected to the elimination of the
Final Ball did not refer to Dr. Ty-
ler, but to Mr. Koontz, and was
used in the sense of one not having
a vote. We are glad to state also
that Mr. Koontz denies that he took
the stand attributed to him.
College of
WILLIAM AND MARY
WILLIAMSBURG, VA.
A College, modern in equipment, and strong in educa-
tional efficiency, yet the oldest in the South and the equal of
any institution in America in richness of traditions. Health-
fully situated on the Peninsula on the C & O. Ry., it is within
easy distance of Norfolk, Newport News and Richmond. It
offers:
I—Full Academic Courses leading to A. B., B. S., and M.
A. degrees.
II.—Courses in Education for the preparation of teachers
and superintendents for the public school system. Scholar-
ships representing about one-fourth of the expenses may be
secured through the school superintendent by students pre-
paring to teach.
Expenses moderate.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
H. I,. BRIDGES, REGISTRAR
I
I
I
Williamsburg Amusement Co.
B, F. WOLFE, Manager
Good Music. We giye good shows every
TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY N1OHTJS
Entire change of Programme,
X
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GENTS' FURNISHINGS and a SPECIALTY
OF STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
Agent for Spalding's Athletic
Goods
WILLIAMSBURG, - VIRGINA
<
is*
50
at
XT
Ro. L. SPENCER
Fine Assortment of Briar
PIPES (amber stems)
without cases
FOR 83.00—A BARGAIN
Come quick and get first choice
JAS. H. STONE
Let the Williamsburg Steam Cleaning & Dye Works
CLEAN AND PRESS
your garments. Up-to-date methods—work railed
for and delivered.. Special monthly rates to
William and Mary students
Near the College. This is the only establishment in
Williamshm-ir that is used
Exclusively as a Cleaning and Pressing Place.
L. W. LANE. Jr. .!. T. C 1 I K 1 M I \ i
LANE & CHRISTIAN
WHOLESALE
and RETAIL..
MERCHANTS
SPECIALTIES
Clothing, made-to-measure and custom-made, Shoes
Hats, and a full line of Gents' Furrrshings. : : :
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STUDENTS
HATS
THE PENINSULA BANK
Williamsburg, Va.
Students1 Deposits respectfully Solicited.
BAGSTRUNKS S L I T CASKS
WALL TAILORS
• Incorporated -™-.™™~~-
LEADERS OF FASHION
IMPORTERS
171-173 MAIN ST.,
TAILORS
N O R F O L K . V I R G I N I A
Dr. C.H.DAVIS
DENTIST
Omca
Peninsula Hank Building
Wllllamsburg, Va.
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
HOME
STUDY
Correspondence Study Dept.
offers 330 class-room courses to Don-resident
students. One may thus do part work for a Bach-
elor's degree. Elementary courses in injects, others for Teachers, Writers, Acrountan's
Bankers, and those in different vocations. Be-
ipn anytime.^ ^ ^ ^  Chicago, III.
IN AND OUT OF COLLEGE TOPICS
Mr. Tho. Barrow, Jr., was at his
home in Smithfield for the most of
last week.
Mr. J. F. Barnes has assumed the
role of 'David" in the Elizabethans' .
play in the stead of Mr. Alan F.
English who was compelled to re-
sign the part because of excessive
work.
Miss Sadie Harrison returned to
Williamsburg Wednesday from a
several months' stay in the far-
South.
Mi.ss Nora Macon who lis?> been in
Charleston, South Carolina, since
the holidays has returned.
Miss Nannie Spencer left Friday
for Saltville, Virginia, where she
has accepted a position.
Mr. Roy C. Deal was called to
Norfolk Thursday by the death of
his grandfather.
The part of Sir Lucius O'Trigger
in "The Hivals" recently given up
by Mr. Thomas, has not yet been
assigned by Manager Jackson to an-
other.
The lecture by Mrs. John H. Lew-
is on Wormin's Suffrage was attend-1
ed by the entire Student-body. Wild
applauE 1 the many subtle
arguments advanced.
)i \ewport News, has
the guest of Miss Katherine
Professor.). ]). Oooley, of V P.
I., was at the College Thursday as
the guest of Mr. G. W. Booth.
ry Calhoun, daughter of
Dr. John C. Calhoun, has arrived in
Williamsburg to be with her father.
You Young Men at
William and Mary
will find it greatly to your ad-
vantage to buy your Clothing
and other Outfitting at the
Berry Store
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA "
THE 8AER
TAILORING CO.
802 E. Main Street
RICHMOND, - - VIRGINIA
"Perfect Fit and Fine Workman-
snip" is our Motto
Student Trade is one of our fStrong
Points.
Ten Per Cent. Discount to Stu-
dents
PROFESSOR RiTCHiE PREPARING A NEW BOOK
Professor.John W. Ritchie, head
of the Department of Biology, is
working on another text book which
he hopes to complete by the end of
the summer. It is to be a work on
human physiology. Leave of ab-
sence was granted to him until the
completion of the task, and in his
i Professor Harvey, of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, has been em-i
ployed to assist Mr. Koontz in the
I work of the Department.
SURVEYING CLASS ON TRIP
Professor John Tyler and his class :
in surveying set out yesterday on
an extensive tour, the object of
which is to put into practice the
theories which have been propound-
ed up to this time. They are to sur-
a large estate just out of Rich-
mond, and now expect to complete
in about a week Those
composing the party were Professor
ssrs. Jack Wright, T.
J. k ter Nourse, and Roy
Deal. The journey has been under
consideration for some time, but the
three snows of last week prevented
the move.
Lexington Hotel
J. F. FLAHARTY, Proprietor & Manager
."iist Street and Washington Avenue
NUWPOHT NEWS. - A 7 " A .
Cotrell&Leonard
Caps and
Gowns
172-478 Broadway
ALBANY, - N. Y.
Exchange Hotel
8800 Washington Avenue
NEWPORT NEWS, - - VIRGINIA
R O O M S 7<«r> Some More,I V U U r i J # J C . Some Less
Satisfaction Ouaranteed.
The BanK
of Williamsburg, inc
Solicits your Deposit
Complete Line
Stationery, Toilet
Articles, Pipes, Ci-
gars, Tobacco, &c.
REAL ESTATE
SOUSES RENTED. MONEY LOANED
INSURANCE
Life, Casualty, Surety Bonds. Write or call
at office for any Information desired.
Piedmont & Tidewater LanJ Co.
Bank of Williamsburg Building
BOZARTH BROS
DEALERS IN
LUMBER
AND GENERAL BUILDING MATERIAL
W I L L I A M S B U R G , V I R G I N I A
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA-SUMMER SCHOOL
Jane 19-Augusi 2, 1912
For College Students, high school and col-
lege teachers. Forty courses with Univer-
sity credit. An excellent opportunity to
shorten the time for a degree, Beeure ad-
vanced standing or make up back work.
Also seventy-five courses preparing for col-
lege entrance or tor absolving conditions.
Most of instructors college professors of
distinction. Fees low, board reasonable,
reduced railroad rates. For information
and official announcement, write to
DIRECTOR SUMMER SCHOOL,
University, Virginia.
Fraternity Jewelry
BADGES and . . .
SOCIETY PINS
We are Official Jewelers for near-
ly all the National Fraternities.
Our mail business is conducted
on the money back if not
satisfied plan.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
Burr, Patterson & Company
DE TROIT, - MICHIGAN
J. W. COOPER
COLLEGE
PRE88ER AND CLEANER
Work well done, promptly
called for and delivered.
W.T.DOUGLASS
BAKER
The place to get your Bread,
Cake, Fruit and all kinds of
GROCERIES
Special attention midnight banquets
J. J. Palmer & Sons
THE JEWELERS
FIKE WATCH REPAIRING and
DIAMOND SETTING A SPECIALTY
2704 Washington Avenue
J^EWPORT NEWS, VIRGINIA
For W, & M. Students
W. C Lauck & Co.
Watchmakers and Jewelers
Graduate Opticians
2900 Washington Ave
"On the Square"
The Old Dominion Variety Shop
WLLLIAM8BURG, VIRGINIA
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS, 99c.
COLLARS and CUFFS, 10c.
SILK HALF HOSE 25c. and 50c.
NEWPORT NKWS.
VIRGINIA
Prof. A. V. Smidt
MUSIC SCHOOL
now open. Music Furn-
ished for all Occasions.
Studio: 222, 26 Street,
NEWPORT NEWS. - VIRGINIA
i
61G Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA, PENN.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE NEEDS OF THE
"COLLEGE BOYS."
OLD DOMINION VARIETY SHOP
LET BURCHER MAKE
YOUR CLOTHES
Better in Style Better in Fit
Better in Fabrics Best in Price
BURCHER HAT AND TRUNK COHPANY
2007 Washington Ave. NEWPORT NEWS. VA.
Just Far Enough South
CLPLDick
On James River, Over-
looking Hampton Roads
Write for Booklet and
Schedule of Rates . .
NEWPORT NEWS. -. VA.
MiniaturesFree Hand(Hid Carbon
Portraitsin Pastel
Water Color
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO
STUDENTS.
E. P. GRIFFITH
School Furniture and
School Supplies
The largest and most complete line carried by any house—
east or south. Every article needed to equip
an up-to-date school.
A Large and assorted stock of School Desks. Portable Chairs, Vlrgoplate
Blackboards. Old Dominion Patent Heating and Ventilating Systems, Hook
cases. Teachers' Desks and Chairs. Maps, Globes, Charts, Crayons, Erasers.
Drinking Fountains, carried in stock.
Low freight rates and quick deliveries are decided advantages.
' Visit our display rooms, factory and office when in Richmond, Va. We are
glad to welcome our patrons and to make new acquaintances.
Virginia School Supply Company,
BOX 474
18 South 9th St. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
FEBRUARY NUMBER OF MAGAZINE
corAnosed writings; the prose is sen-
sibre, the verse musical; the editing
is careful and in taste; and there
are three sets of verses that linger
in one's memory because one is glad
to have them linger there.
DR. 1YLER AT RANDOLPH-MACON
Dr. Lyon G. Tyler went to Lynch-
burg Saturday where he had been
invited to deliver an address before
the Randolph-Macon Woman's Col-
lege. His speech had to do with
the rights, privileges, and position
of women at the present day.
PWLOMATHEAN ELECTS OFFICERS
Unfortunately the recent election
of officers in the Philomathean Lit-
erary Society was given in to THE
FLAT HAT last week too late for
publication. The list of those elect-
ed is as follows: President, Wm.
Jeffrey Alfriend; vice-president, J.
L. Stanley; secretary, Mr. Givens.
ARRANGEMENTS MADE FOR ANNUAL COVER
Mr. William Elliott Dold who has
charge of the art work and arrange-
ment of the Colonial Echo, has re-
turned from a two days' trip to
Richmond on business relating to
that phase of the Annual. His chief
object in going was to submit his
design for the cover, which was sat-
isfactorily arranged, and it is said
that it will be the most tasteful and
attractive ever presented by this
popular College publication. It is
a decided departure from anything
ever seen on previous issues of the
Echo.
ESTABLISHED 1818
Diamopd Merchants, Jewelers
apd Silversmiths
jTrie (Official |fnaknnitg j
Traveling Representative
W. K. CROZ1ER
Specialties
Fraternity Badges Medals College Pins
Fobs. Novelties Prizes Fobs, seals
Rings, Charms Trophies Wall Plaques
BROADWAY COR.TWENTY-SECOND ST.
NEW YORK.
Medium weight Suits
Spring Overcoats and Vl~
sters in rough Homespuns
Harris Tweeds. Shetlands.
Kenmares, etc.
Imported Knitted Garments
Neckwear. Underwear and
Shirts. Hosiery. Shoes, Hats
and Leather Goods
PHOTOGRAPHER
2W2 Washington Are.
NEWPORT NKWS. VIBGINIA
BRANCH STUDIO
\YILLIAMSBURG, VA.
Next door to The Gazette Office
OPEN KVERY SATURDAY
Copying Enlarging Viewing
4
t ITS GOOD IF
MADE IT
.TFiB PUKE FOOD.
GROCERY CO.
The Old Reliable
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
AGENTS FOR
The Old Reliable Laundry
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Laundry Leases
WEDNESDAY
and returns
SATURDAY
University of Virginia
E. A. ALDERMAN, LL. 1).. President
CharlottesvMie, Va
The College. In this department four
year courses can be selected leading to
the degrees of Bachelor of Arts and Bach
elor of Science.
The Department of Graduate Studies.
In this department Bachelors of Arts and
Bachelors of Science may specialize in any
direction they chose. Degrees offered are
Master of Arts, Master of Science and Doc-
tor of Philosophy.
The Department of Medicine —In this
department a 1-year course is given lead-
ing to the degree of Doctor of Medicine,
The completion of a four-year High-school
Course and College Course in Chemistry.
Biology, and either Physics, German or
French, are required for entrance to this
department.
The Department of Engineering. In this
department four year courses are given
leading to the degrees of Mining Engineer.
Civil Engineer. Electrical Engineer. Me-
chanical Engineer, and Chemical Engineer
The Department of Law.—In this depart-
ment a three-year course is given leading
to the degree of Bachelor of Law.
Tuition In Academic Departments free to
Virginians. Loan Funds available. All
other expenses reduced to a minimum.
Send for catalogue.
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